The inactivation kinetics of lactic acid bacteria, Lactobacillus fructivorans, which is responsible for the deterioration of sake (Japanese rice wine) quality, was investigated using a continuous flow system for high-pressure carbonation. In addition, the e#ects of ethanol and sugar concentration on lactic acid bacteria inactivation were investigated. Cells of L. fructivorans (+ῌ+* 0 CFU/ml) were inactivated at a treatment temperature of .* ῍C and a pressure of ,* MPa, with a residence time of +.1 min. The D-values (decimal reduction time) at -* and -/ ῍C were ..-and *.0 min, respectively. In addition to ethanol, glucose in sake also increased the inactivation e$ciency of L. fructivorans by the carbonation treatment. These results suggest that the present technique is an e#ective microbial inactivation method for alcoholic beverages such as sake.
Introduction
Sake is a traditional alcoholic beverage of Japan. Cells of yeasts used for brewing are still alive in fresh, unpasteurized sake. In addition, other microorganisms, such as alcohol-philic and -resistant lactic acid bacteria, are also viable in fresh sake, because the sake brewing process is usually open-system. Additionally, many enzymes derived from koji (molded) rice maintain their biological activities in fresh sake products.
Fresh sake is one of the most attractive alcoholic beverages due to its crisp flavor. The presence of lactic acid bacteria and certain enzymes, however, lead to the degradation of sake quality during aging and distribution. Therefore, sake is normally subjected to heat treatments to inactivate these microorganisms and enzymes. However, heat treatment causes undesirable changes in quality. Thus, new techniques for inactivating microorganisms and enzymes have long been sought by the sake industry.
Carbon dioxide (CO,) is often used for food processing because it is non-toxic, non-flammable and inexpensive, and is easily removed from food products. Recently, supercritical CO, and/or high-pressure CO, have been applied to inactivate a wide range of microorganisms (Enomoto et al., +331 ; Dillow et al., +333 ; Hong and Pyun +333) . We have also reported that several critical microorganisms in physiological saline were e#ectively inactivated under high-pressure carbonation (Ishikawa et al., +33/ ; Shimoda et al., +332) . Furthermore, a new apparatus for continuous treatment with microbubbles of high-pressure CO, was found to be e#ective for the inactivation of enzymes in fresh sake (Tanimoto et al., ,**/) .
This study aims to investigate the inactivation kinetics of lactic acid bacteria using a continuous flow system for high-pressure carbonation. Lactobacillus fructivorans s-0 was used for a test microorganism because it is one of the most heat-resistant of the lactic acid bacteria strains that spoil sake (Nagatani and Kikuchi +31+) . Furthermore, the e#ects of ethanol and sugar concentrations on the inactivation of lactic acid bacteria were investigated.
Materials and Methods
Microbial culture L. fructivorans s-0 from the National Research Institute of Brewing (Higashi-hiroshima, Japan) was used in this study. Starter culture was initiated by inoculating +* ml of S.I. medium (The Brewing Society of Japan, Tokyo) containing +*ῌ ethanol in an ῍ To whom correspondence should be addressed. E-mail : tanimoto@syokuhin-kg.pref.hiroshima.jp Food Sci. Technol. Res., +-(-), ,+*ῌ,+., ,**1 individual test tube. After incubating at -*ῐC for 1 days, *./ ml of the culture were transferred to +* ml of S.I. medium containing +/ῌ ethanol and incubated at -*ῐC for an additional 1 days. Microorganisms were collected by centrifugation and suspended in physiological saline at + ῎+* 3 CFU/ml. Synthetic sake Synthetic sake was prepared using the method of Nunokawa et al. (+312) and Okamoto et al. (+323) with a slight modification ( Table +) . Cells of L. fructivorans were suspended in synthetic sake at +῎+* 0 CFU/ml. To investigate the e#ects of ethanol and sugar concentrations on microbial inactivation, ethanol and glucose were added at the following concentrations : ethanol, +*, +/, ,*ῌ (v/v) for 0/ g/l glucose, and glucose, --, 0/,
Continuous flow system for high-pressure carbonation Continuous treatment of synthetic sake was carried out using an apparatus described previously (Tanimoto et al., ,**/) with a slight modification (Fig. +) . The temperature of the CO, dissolving vessel was maintained at /.*῍ *./ῐC. The samples and CO, fluids were heated with a heating coil (+, ml). Then, they were retained for a specified time in the residence coil. Three residence coils (3, /3, and ++. ml) were used to change the residence time. The residence coil was kept within ῍*.,ῐC of the specified temperature. The treatment pressure was controlled at ,*῍*., MPa. The average residence time was calculated from the flow rate of the sake and CO,.
Enumeration of microbial cells Samples were serially diluted in sterile physiological saline. Initial microbial and survivor counts were determined by plating +.* ml of diluted or non-diluted samples on triplicate plates of S.I. medium containing +*ῌ ethanol and +./ῌ agar. Colonies were counted after incubation at -*ῐC for +* days.
Data analysis We assumed that the inactivation of L. fructivorans in sake follows a conventional first order death kinetic model, log (N/N*)῏ῌt/D, where N is the microbial population in the sake treated for time t, N* is the initial microbial population, and D is the decimal reduction time, or the residence time required for a +-log cycle reduction in the microbial population. The Zvalue, which is the temperature increment required for a +-log cycle reduction in the D-value, was calculated from the negative reciprocal slope of log (D-value) versus treatment temperature, Z῏(T,ῌT+)/(logD+ῌlogD,), where T is the temperature, and D+ and D, are the D-values at T+ and T,, respectively. The activation energy E was estimated from the Arrhenius equation, k῏k* exp(ῌE/RTA), where k is the death rate constant, k* is Arrhenius constant, R is the gas constant (2.-+. J mol ῌ+ K ῌ+ ), and TA is the absolute 
Results and Discussion
Inactivation behavior of L. fructivorans in synthetic sake using a continuous flow system for high-pressure carbonation Figure , shows survival curves of L. fructivorans in synthetic sake under high-pressure carbonation. Treatments were carried out at /ῐC-intervals between ,* and .* ῐC at ,* MPa. In every treatment, the CO, feeding ratio, which was defined as the ratio of the CO, flow rate (g/ min) to the sake flow rate (ml/min), was *./* g/ml. The cells of L. fructivorans (+῎+* 0 CFU/ml) carbonated at -/ and .*ῐC were inactivated at residence times of /.. and +.1 min, respectively. The relationship between the values of log (N/N*) and residence time indicates that the inactivation behavior of L. fructivorans followed first order death kinetics. Survival curves, however, did not pass through the point of log (N/N*)῏* at residence time῏*. This phenomenon could result from a non-thermal cell bursting induced by strong expansion of CO, dissolved in cells in a depressurization process (Shimoda et al., +332) .
Kinetic analysis for inactivation of L. fructivorans in synthetic sake under high-pressure carbonation Table , shows the D-values for L. fructivorans in synthetic sake carbonated under high pressure. D-value estimates were ..-min at -*ῐC and *.0 min at -/ῐC. Furthermore, the Dvalue at .*ῐC extrapolated from the regression curve of log (D-value) versus treatment temperature was *.+ min. On the other hand, the D-values for L. fructivorans s-0 in sake subjected to heat treatment were ..2 min at /*ῐC, +.* min at //ῐC, and *.-min at 0*ῐC (Nagatani and Kikuchi +31+ ; Maruyama +332). The D-values showed that highpressure carbonation reduced the treatment temperature by approximately ,*ῐC as compared to inactivation by heat treatment alone. We observed that high-pressure carbonation allowed the time required for inactivation of four enzymes in fresh sake at ./ῐC to decrease to +//ῌ+/ /-compared with heat treatment alone (Tanimoto et al., ,**/). These results indicate that high-pressure carbonation is an e#ective technique for inactivating microorganisms, as well as enzymes, in sake.
The Z value of L. fructivorans in high-pressure carbonated sake was estimated to be 1.,ῐC ; the Z-value of heat treatment alone was reported as 2.-ῐC (Nagatani and Kikuchi +31+ ; Maruyama +332). The Z-value of the carbonation treatment was almost the same as that for heat treatment.
Activation energy for the inactivation of L. fructivorans was ,./ kJ mol ῍+ in the high-pressure carbonation treatment, but ,0* kJ mol ῍+ for heat treatment alone (Nagatani and Kikuchi +31+ ; Maruyama +332). These results correlate with the Z-values for the two inactivation treatments.
E#ects of ethanol and sugar concentrations on inactivation of L. fructivorans in synthetic sake under high-pressure carbonation The principal components of sake are ethanol and sugars, and the concentrations of these components are influenced by brewing conditions such as the type of rice, the enzymatic activities derived from kojirice, and the fermentation temperature. Nagatani and Kikuchi (+31+) reported that the ethanol in sake facilitated heat-inactivation of L. fructivorans ; sugars, however, generally increase the heat resistance of microorganisms (Corry +31.) . Thus, the ethanol and sugars in sake are expected to influence the inactivation behavior of L. fructivorans under high-pressure carbonation. Thus, treatments were carried out at -*ῐC, ,* MPa, and CO, feeding ratio of *./* g/ml. Figure - confirms that increases in ethanol concentration accelerated the inactivation of L. fructivorans. Figure . shows the e#ect of glucose concentration on the inactivation of L. fructivorans under high-pressure carbonation. Treatments were carried out under the same conditions as Fig. - . It was found that the increase in glucose concentration also increased the inactivation e$ciency of L. fructivorans. Since the CO, concentration in the sample solution is critical for microbial inactivation under high-pressure carbonation (Ishikawa et al., +33/ ; Symbols : ῑ, ,*ῐC ; ΐ, ,/ῐC ; ῒ, -*ῐC ; , -/ῐC. Treatments were carried out at ,* MPa and CO, feeding ratio *./* g/ml. Initial microbial populations were +῎+* 0 CFU/ml. Synthetic sake contained +/ῌ ethanol and 0/ g/l of glucose. The cells of L. fructivorans were inactivated during a residence time of +.1 min at .*ῐC. Shimoda et al., ,**+), the e#ect of glucose on the inactivation of L. fructivorans could be attributed to the increase in the e#ective CO, concentration in the glucose solution.
Further investigations are required to verify this phenomenon. Figure / shows the relationships between the log (Dvalue) and the concentrations of ethanol and glucose in the inactivation of L. fructivorans by high-pressure carbonation treatment. In the case of ethanol, the log (Dvalue) decreased linearly against the concentration. However, the slopes of log (D-value) versus glucose concentration di#ered between glucose concentrations of --ῌ 0/ and 0/ῌ+-+ g/l. The slope of the low glucose concentration was less than that of the high concentration.
Generally, higher ethanol and lower glucose concentrations in ethanol-glucose coexistent systems such as sake lead to the e#ective inactivation of microorganisms by heat treatment (Nagatani and Kikuchi +31+ ; Corry +31.). However, glucose increased the inactivation e$ciency of L. fructivorans under high-pressure carbonation treatment. The resulting increase in glucose was more significant in lower glucose solutions (ῌ0/ g/l). Total sugar content in sake is normally -* to 1* g/l. Consequently, highpressure carbonation treatment could be an applicable method with respect to the inactivation of microorganisms in coexistent ethanol-glucose systems. 
